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6 16 1894.THE TORONTO WORLDS FRIDAY MORNINGS FEBRUARY

UNRESERVED SUE
OF

D00TS1 : 0 
D : : SHOEO

2 CLIP CO PRICES, tBHfiEa'ê'fE
territory under hi. oare. ___ .

The Toronto office staff are moat thoroughly 
ancient and diaoharge their duties to the 
entire aatiafactlon of the director», and In oon- 
cluaion I need only repeat what I hare ao 
often eald on many previous oocaaione,that In the 
Managing Director, Mr. lee, we hare one to 
whose watchful care and *ble aupervlslon of the 
whole hualneaa of the compmir we are malnly 
Indebted for the aucceaa end prosperity which 
has for so many years attended, and «ill «con
tinues to attend, the business of the Western
^ho Sid Board »f Directors wea re-elected, vlz.i 

The Hon. Oaoaos W. Aixs*. President. 
OE'jkoe Ooudubham, Esq., Vloe-I resident. 
Tbomsh H. Lae, Esq 
Onoiioe W. Lewie, Esq.
Alpsed OooDERB.n, Esq. „ _
The Hon. tilr Devin ManpHeneoir, K C.M.O. 
Walter 8. Lee, Esq., Managing Director.

THE ANNUAL MEETING 7ESTABLISHED 1840.Parliament again this year. I» la probably 
the most important question now before the | tfifollllIQtOn MlltUftl Fif6 InStir&IICO 

Canadien people,.

AWAY CO SHOESagencies wanted.
.....................................................s'............. .......... ******* -!
T710B MONTREAL AND QUEBEC PROVINCE

îsS&d^eÆnsfïïrïrÆ.,is

8t Lawrencs-streot, Montreal._______ ._________ _

OF THEPROPERTIES FOR SATE.

WESTERN CANADA LOIN -----AT-----CompanyOUSE FOR SALE OB TO LET-THIUTEBN
11 room*, hot water, eras, i 
frontmre. lawns and fruit, $8000 -
per month rent. Box 170 World office. McPhersonsO U ELP H.

sarily follow the exiitence of a protective I M^âfpjTo1ï°urao«<Compâ5y wâ. told^tathe 

tariff. If we had adopted no protective CoBpiny'S omce, Guelph, on the 18th of Febru-
woaidUntoU,rpayTmt,akin7 t£m StTsSS-T-«

in this country, at least not to eny extent. would hBve been bad not the aevere etorm
We would be at the mercy of American preTe||ed the ni,ht before, whereby the trains 
manufacturer, entirely, and there would be wye all delayed ^ ^ celud tbe 
no mean» olpreventing them from oombin- *order,‘ard allied the Seoretary to
ing to extract the highest price out of the read tbe Director»' Hep ire.
Canadian consumer. We would have no Dlr.o ora- Beport. .
control ova, foreign combine., but togtnn- ‘r.p'nt r
ately we have jurisdiction over such c°m- tbegyear ,Dding th?ai.t December, 1863, and they 

bine. a. are of Canadian origin. And, What congrltu|ate the member, on the of the
i. more to the point, the present Govern- =o£P“7 •'“'R™' Hi In? pUv.rlog 

ment, a. announced by Sir John Thompaon W0T|J lt )9 ,tendlly progressing with lu reourity 
at Ottawa on Wedneeday, baa decided to unimpaired.
make war on tbe combine., if .ttch exist, I T0ottll1iT."n.V“U!'^ “.P” .- --$4,M6.8e8 70 

end to leach manufacturers in a practical Total amount ioHured as per *hie
way that the object of our protective tariff year', report, .....................................
is pot to allow them to make excessive showing an Increase over 1892 of.... $ 86»,3A> n 
profita, bat to enable Canadian workmen to
find employment in their own country and 0U1 u(| „,r, haaardou. rl.ka . , .
to enable the Canadian con.umer to obtain ““”^(rJ,/fn,Kth;;oy^arrt,We^ tar ",hi.
an article made in Canada for the »ame comp„ny W’M n«hle. to the amount of isi.ioo.iia, 
price aa he can buy it anywhere tire. The whichbaaall and eîso paid
tariff is impoaed primarily to ben.fit the I *2044.04 of lo.se» 0(1^r..Du.n^'durrëé the rear 
people, and inoldentally the manufacturer. w^,îSjfbSng an lncr.au» over the year ol 1893

----------------------------------------- of 871, making tbe total policies now In force
Hon. Mackenzie Bowell give, a long ll»t

ot article, that are being aent to Australia |n,'urlD({ cnh pollcle* of 1188.680.116, which 
yearly from the United State* The total ffiey «rust wUl me., with the approval of the

of,he., article, in 1892 amonntad to $U,- , u» SH2UÏS&
260,ooa There is every reawn to believe ^“0*d«ilft little more care on the part of tbe 
Canada can claim a fair .hare of thi. trade, . ere^^reTutÛt K

sssiissassss
Sns2ï.ïi»rS:
do a good trad, in ^
electric oare, cotton, fieh and numeron. torl, Mport w|ll g, prewnted, al«o_the ln.pec- 
other article.. They have not advanced far & “ C°“ld

in electricity in Australia as yet, and Can- The re,lring director. 
ada ought to be.bl. to do oon.id.rabl^> in Kamtali. ^“^/^"for re .T«^o°" 

.upplyingth. colony with ol.etr.0 maoh.n-
ery and .leotrio appliance». | sto"Sb.r, 180».

„ ,. i.cona
We.t«rn Canada Loan. . Bal.ncea.per .tatemem,81.t

The thirty-firet annual report of the Decelnber, imu ............. ....
We.tern Canada Loan and Saving. Company Flret^aymenta un Fr.mlum^^^ *
wa. read yaeterday. On the whole the in,taimemt» on Premium 
.tatement .hould be reti.faotory ta..hare- feapw
holder* The profita of the year, after do- (*,p9Btor«' Risk................•••!
duoting all charge, and writing off a con- tatew^.^.^..^.....
•iderable «am in view of the general depre- Bill. Receivable of 1*8.......... ’2

Transfers.#.see................. ........ .XX (1X
............. v.y. t,uoo «O

The Oorerument nod Combliiee.
The existence of combines does not neces*

AND SAVINGS COMPANY PR
TO BENT

mo LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
X by furnacfc open grate and wardrobe, pn- 
v«s family, no children, few minutes from Per- 
llamsnt buildings. 19 Vinc^nt-streeL

MANUFACTURERS’ AND 
REMNANT SALE.

Ladle.’ French, colored goat, croes 
•trap, one strap and lace Slippers, , 
leather or wood heels, all eizee, were
12 and 13.60................................................. . v?»

Ladles’ Glaze Celt Oxford*, pointed
patent tip, sizes and bnlf size.......... .. 670

Ladles’ Pari. Kid Oxfords, patent tip,
hand turn, size. 2!^ to 7........................ 9So

Ladies’ Black Kuuia Calf Oxford., 
pointed, patent tip, opera heel, .1res
2X to 7, worth |2 a pair..-...................... $1.29 #-

Mieies’ Glove Grain, hand-rlvltad, bat-
ton, sizes 11 to 2.......................... . "7<s

Men’s Creo Calf Balmoral., .Xtension
soles, worth $2 ...................................

Men’s Dongoln, floe, hand torn. Slip
per., white, kid lined down to tbe
toes, size. 6 to 10..................... -................... «1.2*

Boys' Canadian Calf Bale, oil goat tips,
extension sole., size. 1 to 6....................

Youths’, do. sizes 10 to 13...........

marriage licenses.
.......... . TBWan held Yesterday, the Hon.lGeo. 

W. Allan Presiding.TT a MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX» Licenses. * Toronto-street. Evening* 88» 
Jsrvle-etreet. -

The Thirty-first Annuel Report of tbe Directors 
was reed as follows:

The Directors have much pleasure la present 
Ing to tbe Shareholders tbe Thirty-first Annusl 
Beport of the business of tbe Company.

The profits of the year, after
charge, anti writing off a very considerable sum 
in view of the general depreciation loitbe value 
of real estate, amount to *167,668.63. 0u‘ °< U‘
sum have been paid the usual half-yearly divi
dends at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, to
gether with the Income tax thereon, amounting 
to *168,087.60, and the balance has beencarrled 
to the credit of the Contingent Fund. The 
amount now .landing i ttto <sredlj of that Fun

ss.’.™xrK‘.s «“srs
4Sbtw tuïl limit of tbe power of the company 
under lu charter to rooaire h“o
meol being eo nearly «“"od, the dtrecto" havo
aw oMoLrssrproM1 to

,X?=taï^1m1r?fgmoUn,yr.^ru.t.^tothe 
company by, British and Canadian Investor» is
11 Tbe^vSytfevorablo terms upon *htch_ the 
company has ootaloed the funds P1“6dd‘“ 
hands for ill vestment have in a great flogroewS»*jrS5«.TSL °t
ruV»o^,Ku7.hn°»leL^
rennd and stable pültion which the comply 

C°The betaoce^sheet'and profit and lo« account 
J^rewitath.

Financial Statement for the Seas Ending 
on 8let December, 1893. 

LIABILITIES AND ASSET*
Liabilities

To Shareholders.
Capital Stock................... W'SMK 2?
Reserve Fund................. 770,000 00
Contingent Account.... 78,401 w 
Dlvldeud, payable 8th „

January, 1*4 ............ 76,000 00;

To the public.
Debentures and Interest.*8,4M,560 88 
Deposits......................... 1.0*, 185 88
Sundry account», includ

ing coupons outataod-
iO$eeases eoeeeeeeseeese

■

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  BY WATER

T
MEDICAL.

............... ............. ............................... r*'r^S££»*n ilTXB. H. A. PARKYN HAS OPBMED AW JL) office Corner of Slmoo# and Adelaide- 
•t reels.__________

IDSf-fStt-S
and Yonge.

PKRSONA14
... ................... ...................... .........—........................

8

Under Instructions from the 
architect, Mr. F. H. HERBERT, 
a sale will begin TO-DAY of 
about 220 cases of

Ladies’, Gents’,
Boys’ and Youths’

Fine Boots & Shoes
Amounting to over $20,000, 
and will be continued until 
such time as the goods are dis
posed of. The stock consists 
of the finest qualities of
WINTER AND

SPRING SHOES
Manufactured expressly for

fa:ran vice-rkoal program.FOR SALE1.ARTICLES
....................5........ ....... ................................ ,
Advertisements unde? this head a cent a^wora^
TTIINE WKW FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS-CASH
X: or tred* No room to store. A gilt-edge
diaoce. 10 McCaul._______
TTAT8, FEDORAS, STIFFS AND SILK: ALSO

1 a few fur goods, from Brewer • bankrupt
Btoek, now eellmg at half-price at Dixon a, 05

.. -1T80B SAM^sTFiMlVCLAfia HOTEL BIJ»“
I-----— Jy nearly new. suitable for tbe Sundyr Bus

Service, will sell very cheap. Apnly F. w.
s’ Rearm an, American llutel, Hamilton._________ _
V- r , HI RTS. LIN EN OXFORD, SELF COIZJIW, 

O dressed front* cult» and collar attached, 
tor *1. worth 82. Dixon'* halters and fur
nisher* 06 King weal.___________________________
TTTsliUjIG WOOD, SEVEN CRATES FOR XV *1. 16 for $2 and 26 for *i! delivered. 
Ftretbrook Bro».. 301 King eaat. Telephone 8»7.

Their Excellenolee to Remain In Toronto 
for * Week. Onl

The Governor-General arrived in Toronto 
yesterday "morning, and during the forenoon 
was visited by Hie Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, and also bad interviews with the 
Hon. Mr. Dryden and other gentlemen.

In the afternoon Her Excellency the 
Countess of Aberdeen joined His Excellency, 
and in the evening Their Excellencies at
tended the performance of “Antigone,” at
tended by Captain Klndersley and Mr. 
Munro Ferguson, A.D.C. .............

To-day His Excellency will visit the 
University ot Toronto, where ho will re- 
ceive so address at 12 noon,and at 1.30 p.tn. 
the Senate of Victoria University will also 
present an address.

At.3.30p.m. His Excellency will take 
part in a friendly game of curling and about 
,5.15 p.m. he will present the winners of 
the final for the Ontario Tankard with that 
prize.

On Saturday, 17th, His Excellency, sc- 
paniod by Her Excellency, Captain 
aeraley and Mr. Munro Ferguson, will 

visit the Gnelph Agricultural College, leav
ing at about 9 a.m. and returning to To
ronto the same evening.

On Monday, 19th, there will be another 
ling match at about 3.30 p.m., in which 

His Excellency will play, and in the even
ing he will probably attend the performance 
of “Becket’' by Mr. Irving.

It is understood that ou Tuesday after- 
Hie Excellency will be present at the 

performance of a abort piogram of music in 
connection with tbe Toronto Philharmonic 
Society, under the leadership of Mr. Tor- 
rington, and on Wednesday evening be will 

’ attend the concert given by members of the 
8 Conservatory of Musio on behalf of the 

Boys’ Brigade, which has been postponed 
from Monday.

His Excellency, it is expected, will leave 
either the same night or on

MUSICAL. _________

Try w. REWTON. 'TEACHER OF BANJO, 
1 Guitar ami ^Mandolin. Privât# !#•* 
to * thorough In.iVSctloo T.rm. r.reon- 

i able. Studio: Nordhelmers’, 15 King east. Eveo- 
ing lessons at residence. 118 SherOourne-ttrast.
I»anjc>, mandolin and . gu11'5®tiÎJS; 
15 Kennedy, has removed to htonow stodta
udclfellows’ Building, northWMt corner Allege
and Yonge-etrset* Hours: S.W to 6 sod 7 k> ».*

.... 970«
and

% *
*4.888,887 81
thin

r.
75o agal
69o

ran
woiMcPherson ■for

monuments.
êVÛÎHÎ-ïSïSSSilïïBjVûBü»

Stsi-a.'sr- J- ‘
© ch.

- race
F185186 Yonge-st. 100

Pai
AHEAD OF TIME. TiiBUSINESS CHANCES. The Toronto World.

ment. Address Laundry, this ufflee.

JeSO 88 YONGE-STllEET TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper.

eeeecairooK*

So as to make room for heavy 
Spring Importations, and also to 

customers the benefit of 
of the French

GUINANE BROS * Sa

give hi
the ratification 
treaty ahead of time
MR. DUBOIS, Wine Merchant,

Cer. Court end Toronte-sireets.
Will allow 80 per cent, ad valorem 
on price of Import on all hie fin# 
Clarets from date. sd-7

$I'sjly (without Sundays) by toe •••• • •*

• unday Edition, by lb# y#ar..**»»•#»»#•####• ®
M ** by the rnootk..*•

"*“f '• '«»“—> £ lb;1S

FOR SALE.
^OR'(taÜ^A''FÉw'«Bi^TcwnWWO
,li for ali p#» fonnanowi. Dux 39. Worid

eveBy the best makers In Canada 
and the States. Wicoin

s Kin Tii
Ladles’ Fine Colored Morocco 
Walking Shoes, wholaeale cost 
$1.25, offered for 45o. Oente 
Cordovan Bale, sewed, wholesale 
cost $1.95, offered for $1.

No reserve will be held on prices. 
The stock will be offered at figures 
to ensure Its Immediate disposal.

Remember these goods are only 
damaged by water, which does not 
affect the wear. —

SALE ON PREMISES.

Me]
WANTED. Bl

. ! Sir. Meredith’» Speech.
Mr. Meredith struck out from the shoul

der yesterday. He had tbe honorable part 
of saying that he stood where he always 
had stood, and of not so much laying down 

platform as of re-enforcing his pro - 
vious position* He took book nothing.

Sir Oliver Mow at, on tbe contrary, was 
weak, indecisive and animated by one idea 
only, to do anything that would keep him 
in office.

Mr. Meredith told the House that he 
favored:

The Conservation of our Timber Be- 
sources.

Tbe Development of our Mine* 
Non-Partisan Administration of tbe Li

cense Laws. - 
Biennial Session*
The Ballot for Separata school electors. 
Reduction in tbe Number of Minister*
A Non-Political Head of Education, and 

that he was not in favor of promising pro
hibition while still inviting the support of 

- the liquor trade and enforcing the License 
Act with a partisan twist.

s0 MONrY 1.1
cur

SLEIGH ROBES. 99
tiriART.-_______________

~T 'W- L FORSTER,' PUPIL OF MONK 
# Bougerwau. Portraits In Oil, Pa#t#l# #tc* 

btudio 81 King-street #a#k

» 3.
$2,4®,461 55

<4noona new
i 2;LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Musk Ox,
Black Bear, 

Wolverine,
Buffalo, Etc.

'i ' M- 4,488,701 67; VALUATORS. ........._

perience, 602 Yonge-etreel; machine for •n»lrbt 
ening iron be&tn# for hire. J ^

214 YnngH-st.

Watches
061 87

. *10,387 SO *6,807,814 68 f ,
cro

l •fiAssets.
InvMtmenta...... ..................................
Office premise# end furniture, To

ronto sod Winnipeg..................
Cash on bond sod in banks..#..........

*0,705,847 98

117,880 95 
86,178 78

farLOAN COMPANIES
rfÎHK CANAW^HO)^raAD~I  ̂ANAN U

Sg5S3R^S
nunllyand Interest n barged upon balance only. 
Barings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A J. PattUon. Manager. 185

Sfor Ottawa 
Thursday morning.

The Vice-Regal party is composed ot Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen, Captain Kinderelay, 
A.D.C., Mr. Monroe Ferguson and Mr. 
Campbell. They are staying at the Queen’*

*8,807,814 68 areor an-
Paoni a*n loss accourt.

Cost of management, viz.:
Salarie* rent, inepeotlon 
and valuation, omce ex
penses, branch office, 
ogenta'commission», audl-
tore' fee* etc........ ............. * »>•» “

Directors' oomoeneatloo..., 8.8*00 
Interest ondepoeita. 48.,84 83
Interest on de Dentures.......... 144,686 01 n

(
dation in value of real estate, »moo“t| Rent........................
$167,552. Out of thie has been paid the ^insurance Losses 
usual semi'afloual dividend at the rat* of 10 
per ceût. per aooum, together with income
tax, and a small amount has been added to . disbümsmekts.
contingent fund, which fond now amounts L(metol iBtt.ti0U.04-.ot 1888,
to $78,461, as against $77,373 a year ago. 1*2,861.63............................$34,906 w
The old officers of the board were re-elected, oominieeion and bonus to with G. W. Allan, Esq., president. I Balariw! directors1* and audit- ^ ^

!!!! °*8i5 io 
17 75

2|
: Ruined61.888 78 3 CaiHose Oualilan,

Mies Roie Coghlan, supported by the 
strongest dramatic company ever organized 
in Amerlcs, is annonnoed for a half week'» 
engagement at, the Grand Opera House, 
commencing Thursday evening, Feb. 22, 
when she will appear in tbe great London 

• success, “A Woman of No Importance,” 
and “Forget-Me-Not.” The firet-named 
play is by Mr. Oscar Wilde and was pro- 
dneed in London about a year ago, achiev
ing a remarkable success. In this his 
latest comedy, Mr. Wilde satirizes English 
society and preaches a sermon on morality. 
“Forget-Me-Not” is also a London success 
and is unquestionably the strongest play In 
Miss Cognlan’s repertoire. This popular 
actress has chosen this .play for her fare
well performance in Toronto, and her per- 
formanoe of Stephanie ia sure to create a 
sensation. It waa in this play that Misa 
Coghlan made her first great hit in New 
York. The week promises to be the most 
remarkable in tbe history of the drama in 
Canada.

*08.311 6» io:DENTISTRY.

|\ only $»: crowning aotl bridgiog # specialty. I RENFREW \ GO.n tin:
More by the unskilled work
man during prooeee of re
pairing than by the ordinary 
wear and tear of many years'

u.
11!Net profit for year, applied 

as follows:
Dividends and tax tber#oo.$152,587 60 
Carried to Contingent Ac-

(•mint........... ........................ 14,VOo UD

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.____
npHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE

Nho“70OP*gDUreni,r°r,g
SKSaSeol.beanÆr*gTSil ^

6 KING-STREET EAST, 
TQRONTO.

35 and 37 BUADE-STREET, 
QUEBEC.

ora’ fee*........
Wellington Mutual Fir# Company. j Legal expense».............

business generally in 1893 woe less satis- Traveling and Inspectors’ ol
factory than in previous years, owing to the s^itLiwry assessment end it
numerous fires throughout the country. cense fees..................... ..........
Thi. company, however, ha* inwsssed it» 'SSHX?'wd
busines* Tbe number of policies taken Teriislng............»...................
out in 1893 were 2105, an increase of 271 postage, telegram» and ex-
2S Mr «Jr «ns -SsisKHf.
as compared with 1892. The full statement QMdi. piaDs and revlilon
will be seen in another column. slip»................... ........................*.
” 1 Reinsuraoce premiums.»•*•»•*

By balance, Bsnk of Com-
mere#................ .............

By balance onjhand

36constant use.
We employ non# but the 

skilful watchmakers

97
94187,868 65Canada's Chlefeet Question.

The people of Brandon have pronounced 
/ in fevor of deepening the St. Lawrence 
, channel end converting Port Arthur into 

seaport. They believe that in 
thi» project alone lies the solution of the 
cheap freight proolem. Therein the people 
of Brandon are correct. A deepened St, 

y Lawrence will afford cheaper freight rates 
for almost one-halt the American continent. 
But it is probably too big on enterpriie for 
Canada to undertake single-handed. The 
prèject is needed and the time has arrived 
for,'agitating ita inception. It would prove 
remunerative and pay interest on the capi
tal invested. If tbe city of Manchester 
can spend 75 million dollars for the privi
lege of becoming an ocean port, surely the 
many and larger inland «ties of the great 
lakes can afford to club together and make 
the St Lawrence capable of floating 
going vessel* The people of Chicago and 
the great country behind it must be 
exceedingly interested in any project that 
will enable the Chicagoans to load a vessel

FINANCIAL. _________on Lake Michigan and despatch it to any
ts'stonËY "ÔN~ ÂLL~ VALUABLE», CHAT- quarter of the world without breaking its 
JM ties, piano* Jrur£“”vJ[carg0. With such an advantage aa this
Amounts smT’tlme to suit promptly, 61 King Chicago would become the rival of any city
fa»1, room L---------------  in the world. But Chicago ia only one of

A Lto“o“n at Crates. Read. Read & Knfgbt, many cities, both Canadian and American, 
aoin-ltor* qte., 76 King-street east. Toronto. ed t(jM would be Tivified with the new life of
HU2Âowm.Un,*1ltfeApo,lcVeïandutn«^ a World-Wide commerce. A St. Lawrence 

ïti, Janiee C. McGee, Financial Agent and oQ.foot channel is the greatest csnal project
of thi. or any other age What is most to 

Vl gain sum* Ut lowest current rates. Apply the point is the formulation of a scheme by 
Waclareo, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Barris- . . . project can be undertaken and

984U Toronto-street, Toronto. ^pLUd. Canada ha. already done, or

undertaken, half of the job. e are 
mitted to a 14-foot channel. How it shall 
be deepened to a uniform depth of 20 feet 
is tbe question before u* If the Ameri- 

bad control of the SL Lawrence 
they would have entered on the work long 

The two countries acting jointly

850 65

600 18

125 47 
818 40

848 78

784 09 ,

1,864 56

! eiimost
and guarantee their work- 
charges most moderate.

*411,8» 88
Interest on mortgages and debenture».^ ^ # H

FURNACES REPAIRED._______

SSXggffiSSillSaisTiSTis^ra sr
pr*c#a. *

Brrents, etc.»... BARGAINS
--IN--

CAPBS-

1.*411,380 38
WALTER S LEE, Managing Director. 

Toronto, 3rd February, 1894.
the Western Canada 
mpany:

an ocean :Ryrie Bros.,
To the Shareholdert of 

Loan and Saving» <?o „

JSï^îSiÆfcWCfflSJSSS 

« tsusw Sfejwîs
security, bas been compared with the books otrjfssssgBrBsaMSBS
The banx balances and cash .are certified as 
correct.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-9te.

Orders by mall or express
receive our
very beat attention.

74 08 
688 07JEWELRY.*

„........................... ........................................ ...................——-
TVAMOND CLUSTER MNO - OTTTON 
1) large white etonee, sacrifice,$75. cost *250. 
•pvA eintrlA-Mtone diamond, two carats, $< 5. 
worth i860- flve-etone diamond ring, white, *15, 
worth m' George Wool*» & Co.. 186 Queen-

. ■ a 5):-$64,510 68
PARTED WITB BER TRBASCRR8.

Seal, Alaska Sable, Otter, 
Beaver, Persian Lamb, 

Grey Lamb,
Dyed Opposum, 

Wool Seal, Coney, etc.

ot Her Twin Babes Cheer, 
folly Given to Poor Children.

At the meeting ot the board of the 
Children’s Aid Society yesterday a touching

ïSsarr^iSK5 asesap^lB

gg£gs$E 5 stwins died and the mother treasured the* oelCe Furniture................... £**
coins os mementoes. Seeing a recent appeal aoade’ Plans....................... °74 96
of the Children’s Aid Society in a city paper Vault Fittings, etc............... 400 00
she resolved to give her treasured corns to prem|um note* less first 
help suffering little ones, and when the | payments and Instalments 
president called on her the next day after 
she saw the appeal she sent for the coins 
and with tears in her eyes handed them to 
him.

'_i*ï 7,800 .1Mementoes assesses****

*62,811 80 aristreet west. ili)MMENDADOR
rpORTWlNEp'l

L
FEUERHEERDXK
\0P0RT0.

The World's Fair.
An excellent opportunity will be afforded 

the residents of Toronto to see the World’s 
Fair to-morrow matinee and evening In the 
Grand Opera House, when Sheppard’s grand 
production of the “White City” will bo 
given. The entertainment is ot the highest 
order, and is said to surpass anything ol 
the kind ever presented to the public. The 

the only oolored one» in Cddada 
cage Columbian Exposition, and 

are presented on an elaborate scale, while 
Mr. W. E. Ramsay’s humorous sayings and 
songs add greatly to tbe evening » enter- 
minaient. Those who did not visit the 
World’s Fair should not fail tasse thie en
tertainment. The prices have been fixed at 
25 and 60c, and no higher.

th<assET*
ahBUSINESS CARDS,

retail onlr- Fred Soi* proprietor. __________

Fi1W. R. HARRIS.
WMDÈ.JWATOON’. F.C.A.

The President then said: In movlog tbe adop
tion of the report, I am glad to be able to con
gratulate the shareholder* to quote the words 
Zt the concluding paragraph, on "the aound and 
stable position” lo which tbe Company stand» at 
the conclusion of Its thirty-first business year.

These are times when it behooves all who are 
in any way coonected with the conduct and 
management of the monetary affaire of the 

ry to scrutinise most closely and rigidly 
every detail of the business of their respective
^Ttu»1Director# of tbe Western Canada believe

sæ&tisiïsL .1“ asfvgus
Into tbe character and standing of all their secu
rities and writing off such an amount s# the gen
eral depression and shrinkage In tbe value of 
real estate rendered prudent, they are able to 
report to their Shareholders that the earning 
power of tbe company during tbe past year has 
been such as fully to justify them io Mtain de
claring the name rate of dividend which bas been 
paid to their Shareholders for the past 8U years of 
the company’s existence.

In looking forward to the future, the directors 
do not close their eyes to the fact that the indi
cations are that the prevailing low rate of inter
est may in all probability continue, if indeed it 
does not rule lower than at present, both In On
tario and Manitoba.

There is a larger amount of- money every year 
seeking Investment in Canada. Formerly large 
sums were sent out of the country for lire Insur
ance alone; now our home companies are build
ing up a magnificent business, and they have be
come competitors with the loan companies in the 
investment of their surplus funds. Other 
agencies are at work also, which may all tend 
to keep down the rate of interest, but on 
the other hand, this is counterbalanced, so 
far as this company is concerned, by 
the Increasingly favorable terras upon 
which, from the high standing of our de
bentures. we are able to obtain all tbe money we 
require in Great Britain and in Canada. In fact, 
as stated In the report, we have had frequently 
to decline money offered to us on the most fa 
able terms, because we have so nearly reached 
the limit to our borrowing powers which our 
charter imposes.

In view of the financial troubles which so seri
ously affected our sister colonies in Australasia, 
where a very large amount of British funds is in
vested, agd the total derangement 
partaient of business and commerce In the 
Jolted States, it is a matter of thankfulness and 

of just pride to every Canadian that the Domin
ion, while not wholly escaping the effects of the 
universal depression, has preserved Its credit un
impaired. that its financial institutions have 
proved themselves sound and stable, and that our 
securities continue to command the entire con
fidence of tbe British investor.

In connection with our Investors in Great 
Britain, I have pleasure In mentioning, that we 
were favored last autumn with » visit from Mr. 
David Cowan of the firm of Bell, Cowan & Co. of 
Edluburgh. our valued representatives in Great 
Britain. Mr. Cowau had been making, I believo, 
an extended tour to Australia and New Zealand 
and, returning by Vancouver and the Northwest 
to Ontario on bis way back to England, availed 
himself of the opportunity to make himself ac
quainted with the management and business of 
the company both at Winnipeg and Toronto.

This was not the first visit of Mr. Cowan to tbe 
Deminiaa, and he expressed himself much grati
fied with the growth of tbe country, more 
especially with the wonderful progress aud im
provement which was so apparent in Manitoba.

Ia regard to the shrinkage in the value of real 
estate, so far. at least, as regards farm property 
in Ontario, we may, I think, fairly hope that this 
has probably reached its lowest point.

The low prices of wheat and other grains, the 
very considerate emigration to Manitoba and th e 
Northwest from some sections of the province 
bave all contributed for several years past to the 
depreciation of farm property in Ontario, but 
there are indications, I think, of improvement. 
Improved fur ms are more in demand and bring 
better prices, and with the greater attention now 
being paid to dairying and stock raising and a 
better and more Intelligent system of farming 
which is by degrees being adopted we may hope 
that farm property in Ontario will ere long re
cover to a great extent its former value.
In Manitous,while there has been a partial failure 

i of the grain crop in certain districts, and tbe price 
'of wheat has gone down unusually low, tbe 
country is, notwithstanding, fairly prosperous. 
The price of land geuerally remain* firm. Farm
ers there, as In Ontario, are beginning In many 
localities to adopt mixed farming, widen will rend
er them more independent of the fluctuation» in 
the grain market, and so far as regards the 
business of this Company we are glad to be able 
to state that our farm borrower* are meeting 
their engagements most satisfactorily# more ao, 
indeed, than on any previous year. The outlook, 
then, upon the if hole is, I think, a favorable one. 
both io Ontario and Manitoba, and in tbe mean
time the Directors are able to sature tbe Share
holder* that In both these provinces the business 
of tbe Company is being conducted with the ut
most care and prudence. f

We have now an excellent staff of Inspectors 
In Manitoba, and we cannot speak too highly also

Auditors. ii
1 quL sea-

VETERINARY,
TStSSTwSmlSaoSSSSS^W
U Infirmary, Teraperanee-streel. Principal 
assistants In attendance day or night. _________

fr.\- * 80,842 71 REGARDLESS OF COST.: rei

scenes are 
of the Chi

134,818 46thereon................ *..........
4

SHEERS,
$160,661 17 count

> *-

! LIABILITIES.

Amount required to reinsure 
all current risk on tbe cash 
system WEBJBSSr*AllMrs. Alexander Cameron gave $50 to the 

society this month, and was elected a life 
member. Mies Wills found it necessary to 
resign her place on the board.

J. M.11.880 81

!Total Assets over «U Uabl- «m, m
lilies..................................... *

4467 Policies in force. Amount at risk, $4,923,- 
Hodden Ueatli or n i.maisy nan, 16b7.81. >.

Lindsay, Feb. 16.—Samuel Walker,aged To the Preeident and Directors of the Welling?

Walker family are amongst the earliest set- wry.Treaeurer for trie year ending 80th 
tiers io this county, having cotne here with ber. 1898, and they certify to the 
Peter Robinson’s immigration. | uÇ55balano* in the Bank of Commerce to tbe

. .1*1 credit of the Company at the end of the year
It la only necessary to read the testimonials to «0098.78, and the balance of cash on hand at 

be convinced that Holloway's Corn Cure la un tUat\lra6 was $1102.18, which sum has since been 
equalled for the removal or corns, warts, etc. It depoeiled in the Bank of Commerce to the credit
is a complete extinguisher. 10f the Company. ........................ .

—---------------— " All of which is respectfully submitted.
Kars et Low Prices. j (Signed) Thomas W. Sauzidebs.

During this cold snap there is no necessity A“d I (*f=ed) Alex. Macxekzis. 
for suffering from cold ears aud bands when import having been read with the financial 
vou can buy caps and gauntlets, and every- .tatement and auditor»’ report, It was moved by 
Zg in the fur line,at less tb.n hal,-price gretoriok J-. Xo^
from the Wright & Co.'s bankrupt.took, 55 Ooorg^lb#twSred and adopted and that 
King east. Tbe whole of the fur stock must Mlna q, printed and a copy sent to each 
be sold this season, end prices are now member.
XcZrJ£tlmw need not ,“**5

Æy.nd bertetockofsiUtand felt JmmaW att ^b^m °„ff

bats are also being sold at exactly half tbe omcH liag eXpired, out who are eligible for re 
former prices. election.
/ -------------------------- ------------ --- . The ballot having been taken, the scrutineers

lagged Out — None but those who have be- reported Messrs. George Uandail. J. L Hobson 
come fagged out know what a depressed, miser- Qeorge a. Clare duly elected for the
able feeling it is. All strength has gone and des- g ]804f jggg BDd 1896. ^
pondencr ubh taken bold of the sufferers. They waB moved oy Mr, Harris, seconded by Mr. 
feel A though there is nothing to live for. There, Wfttt, that Meiwrs. Thomas H. Saunders and

Aiexander *■*— «" Pre,8Dt

and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
into the composition of

! Cor. King and Church-stv.route carlo will close. 1

Peter Jackson.
In the spectacular revival of “Uncle 

Tom’s Cabin,” which will occupy the boards 
of Jacobs * Sparrow’s Opera House all 
next week, a ton of superb scenery is used. 
The famous Peter Jackson essays the role 
of Uncle Tom, while Mr. Charles E. Davies, 
more popularly known a* the "Parson, 
will appear in the dual roles of George 
Harris and the auctioneer. The other 
characters ere taken by a competent com
pany of 20 players. There will be the usual 
Tuesday, Thursdav and Saturday matinees.

Ontario Government I» After a Fort 
Brie Pool Boom.

"Prince” Howard will

m|
• BH THB Tl

It is probable that 
close hie Monte Carlo at Fort Erie this 
week. Tbe Ontario Government have been 

for a long time, but the 
managed to elude them at 

The Government at last sent a

WORLD’S FAIR 
EXHIBIT

tr<'•ecre- 
Decern- 

correctness
ril

}
on his triyik 
“Prince" has 
every tarn, 
prominent commissioner to the tracks end 
hs, of coarse, found that the bet. were not 
transmitted by wire. Mr. Howard admits 
that he may have to close. He is rather 
sore just now for another reason. Within 
the lost week the talent has hit him harden 
three distinct occasions, hie total losses 
reaching $5500, of which Toronto sports are 
credited with securing $2600.

sers.
com-

- legal cards. -OF THE-.................. ........... .............. -............................
a 11 AN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC.,

Allan, J. Baird. _
-r—fTScTSïykk, barrister province
A_. Of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que- 

CT' New York Ufe Bulldmz, Mootreal.
—Â-----d PEKRYT"BAK1USTKR, SOLICITOR,

etc.—Society aud private food» (or in- 
veTtment. Lowest rate* Star Life Offlce. 51, 
62, 63 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vie-
tori*. Telephone 1660._ ______ _______________ _
TTaNSK N OX, BAHKlBTEitti,
11 tiolleiiora Moouy to loaa at 0^6 P#r cent., 

lu .Harming Arcade, 24 King-street Want, Toronto. 
iCTcLfÔWALlyÎHOlilSONrBAkRlsrêK, SOLl- 
JV_1 citor, Notary, Ac., room 78. tianada Ule 
Einiding. 46 King-itreet West, Toronto. Tele-
phone -ÎM8. ______________

AC1NTYKE & BINCLAIK BAKKIBTEHti, 
iVI Bol ici tors, etc. Hoorn 38, 64 Victoria-street 

«Laud titidurity Co.’s Builoing). Branch office at 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac-

TORONTO CARPET 
MANUF. GO., LTD.

cane
Its Bare Dainty Flavor

Ek?S;SH:5S!k:5
tlaror of the Student'» Mixture Tobacco make it 
superior to sny lo the market,________

A Justly Popular Bead.
Visitors from abroad, and for that matter 

our friends and readers In the States, should 
not fail to participate in the pleasure to be 
derived from » trip on tbe celebrated Empire 
State Express, run by the New York Central 
and Hudson àiver Rallrosd, between New 
York and Buffalo. For comfortable, com
modious and luxurious travel between New 
York Chicago and tbe far west tbs through 
trains operated by this justly popular rood 
rank among the best, not only In the United 
States but anywhere in the world where 
railroads are operated. It should also be 
remembered that the Empire State Express 
is the fastest train In tbe world, and for that 
reason if for no other, it should he pa
tronized by those from abroad visiting this 
country.—Exporters and Importers Journal.

H
ago.
would have little trouble in doing the 
work, bat The present relations between 
them are such as do not warrant the belief 
that such joint action will be undertaken. 
Another method by which the work might 
be carried out is by our securing the oo-

In other

# -OF—

“MAPLE LEAP’ BRAMD CARPETSExcel* All Others.
Desr Sirs,-Your Burdock Blood Bitters excels«SSI

V».

I
e

1*-AND-

f“IMPERATRIX" AXMINSTER
RUCS, MATS AND CARPETS

operation of English capitalists, 
words, the undertaking might be carried 

Imperial project. The English 
has made money out of the

California an<1 Mexico.
Tbe Wabash Railway has now on sale

Winter teurl.t tlok.ts at tb. lowret rate. Th0 T<?ronto Carpet Manu- 
Th»»*11 tourist ret. .« ev“tabta for the facturlné Company’s Hoods are
KnnVreStaÎ» the*great Trunk'Tin. that Leading Houses In the trade. 
DUSM through six states of the Union and
bas tbe most superb and magnificent train. At 57 King-St., 0pp. TorOfltO-St

tl
out as an of every de-
Government 
Suez Usual, which is of minor importance 
compared with the St. Lawrence project. 
Tho latter ought to pay much more hand- 
aomely than the Suez. The Imperial 
Federation idea is now being warmly dis
cussed in Canada, in England and in Aus
tralia.- Let a proposal be forthcoming by 
which the union between the Mother 
Country and the colonies can bemede more 
effective and practical than-it is and such 
proposal will be enthusiastically received. 
What all parties concerned are waiting for 
is the enunciation of the idea, the pivotal 

which the new and real fedora- 
As soon as it is announced

y I, w&s moved by Mr. James Watt, seconded by 
Ml. H. Murton, that the thanks of tbe member» 
be and are hereby given to the Director* Manager 
and Agents for their etioceieful management of

Director* the
Secretary acting a* scrutineer, • ballot wae first 
taken for president, when after several ballots 
were taken he declared Jaraee Goldie, Eeq.. duly 
elected President, and in a similar ballot for Vice- 
President ho declared J. I. Hobson elected.

PATENT SOLICITORS._______
DÏUgÜT A MAYBEE. SOLICITORS OF 
JV patents ; pamphlet on Patenta sent 
tree. J. ti. Kldoul (late U.B.X barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E. May bee. meek. eng. Telepuone 2u82. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto.__________________ ______

of the articles entering 
Parmeiee's Pills.

SrSjSPH
gleg and Yongs-etresta, Toronto, #

collided With tbe sweeper.
Early yesterday morning The World’s 

delivery rig was struck by the street rail
way electric «weeper when opposite Te- 
cumseth-street in Queen. The rig was 
smashed, but the driver, William Co 

ped injury.

A PERFECT

Blood Purifier9 Tlie American Oorernroent

log and fragrance. Try It once for yourself.

OPTICIANS.
............... ............. ......... ............. -......... ................... .
YTlYERIdHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
Jjj OPflClAN. HU Yooge-atreet. Toronto.
•XTGTÎÛFoF REMOVAL—MICHAELA THE 

old reliable optician» of King-street, liave 
reuiuveu io 218 Vouge-Btreet, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied. ___________

Belief in Mix Hour*
Distressing kidney and blsdder diseases

Anierkitn °Kidnej^’cure. S°E

American meglo relul and care.

wan, A purely Vegetable 
Compound that expels 
ell bad humors Iron* 
tbe system, and makes
pure rich blood

~ Hard Times,
Ifc is a bigo of hard times when such a 

stock as Cooper’s Rossin House st<*ck of fine 
geuta’ furnishings is bought for 6tf cents on 
the dollar, but it is an accomplished fact 
that tbe Army and Navy store,corner Yonge 
aud Terni>eraoce-streets, bought that elegant 
stock for 56 cents on the dollar and have it 
now on sale at their «tore. Dressy gents 
who want to make their dollars look as big 
os cartwheels should not let this chance pass 
them. ________________ ______ _

Mr. Josh Scales of Toronto writes: ’A tiiort 
time ago I was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
and Dynpepsia, sour stomach and lame back ; in 
fact I was completely prostrated and suffering 
iutense pain. While lu this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, 
aud the permanent manner in which it has cured 
aud made a new man of me Is such that I can- 

wltbhotd from tbe proprietors this express
ion of my gratitude. ”

esc*

Obstinate Cough Cored.
Gsxtlkmkn,—I had ojrery bad cough which I 

could not get rid of. W by using Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam I was cured in two or three 
days, it is the best and surest cough medicine 
I know ot Jos xph Gakuick, Goderich, Ont.

Dollars Are Dollars,
Gents, make a note of it; dollars ar e dollars 

these days, and you can make dollars—or 
save them, which is the same thing—by buy
ing from tbe Cooper Rossin House stock of 
high-class gents’ furnishings, which was 
bought at 56 cents on the dollar, and is now 
on sale at tbe Army and Navy store, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Personal.
W. H. (Bigger and wife, Brantford; 

J D. Slmpeon, Sarnia; Julias Engel, Mon
treal' J. F. McDonald. Iagersoll; Fred. J. 
Skinner; Gananoquo; J. H. Molnuis, Barrie, 
are at the Palmer.

At tbe residence of Mr. George C. Downes 
vssterdsy afternoon, his eldest daughter, 
Cecilin Elizabeth, was united in marriage to 
Franele F. Stewart, jr of Parkdale. The 
Kev George W. Wye of Amhtretburg per
formed tbt ceremony in tbe presence ot the 
families of tbe contracting partis», after 
which a reception wee held. Mr. end Mrs. 
Stewart will spend their honeymoon in New 
York and will take up their residence in 
Toronto. _________________

ford to pass 
Druggist*theory, on Only Interested As Stortaagee 

Mr. Sliaw, bookkeeper of Jolliffe * Co., 
states that Alderman Jolliffe ha» no interest 
whatever in the firm beyond holding » 
mortgage on the building in which the 

their business.

;Local Jottings.
At the session of tbe Provincial Board of 

Health yesterday, Dr. Bryce read an inter 
tuberculosis, ita cause,

lion is 'jo turn, 
the project will develop with rapidity. In 
the meantime matters are progressing favor- 
ably. We learn yesterday that General 
Sir George Chesney, in an address before 
the Colonial Institute, advocated the pro
posal for tbe appointment of a committee to 
wait on the Privy Council for the considera
tion of colonial affairs. At the same place 

■'Sir Robert Reid, Minister of Defence of 
Victoria, Australia, said the chief essential 

that Great Britain should

1 9
BILLIARDS.

Heavy English Cloth Double Breast Coats. *1 
Very fine *:i. Fine Blue Nap *1, to clear them 
out, were *». ...»

Overcoats thin week for *2. wore *5.
Overcoats this week for 82 88, were *0, 
Overcoats this week for *8.86, were *7 
Overcoats thU week for *6.08, were *10. 
Overcoat» In every variety ot material, color

“Youths' Suits st *3. *8.75. *4. *6. These are 
quality, half the usual prleee, perfect fit* 

Men’s Suit», reme prices and sort*
Kentucky lined pant» 60c, were *1.60.
Heavy English wool tweed 80c, were *8.
Scotch tweed pants *1.87, were *4.
American Indestructible peats 7le, were *1.6<X 
Canadian pare wool block pants *1.48, wore 

$8.60. „ .. 
Canadian pure wool, grey. *1.28, were *8. 
Rosamond fine woof stripe pants *1.80, were *4. 
Youth»’ extra heavy pant», flue good* 76c, 80* 
Hoys' long pants 60c, were *1 snd *1.96.
Boys' two-piece suits, wool, 50c, were *1.60. 
Fine corduroy and English mole pants *1.08,

"ÏJILL1ARD AND POOL TABLE» — LOW 
price and »»»y term», billiard good» of 

every deeeriptlon: Ivory and celluloid billiard 
aud pool belle manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley bell* pin* fool chela* 
marking board* swing cuehiou», etc., el».; cell
mates for alleys given on application. Bend for 
new "88 catalogue to Samuel May a Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturer* 64 King-street west. Tor-

etting paper on 
symptom» and means of prevention.

Among the many fine turn-out* seen in 
Yonge-street yesterday afternoon was a 
very handsome four-in-hand driven by Mr. 
Charles Morin of Morin * Thompson. 
Great credit is due the young livery firm 
for making such a splendid display.

That there is no truth in the cry that 
there is no demand for Toronto property 
yvas proven yesterday, when Mr. Charles 
Henderson disposed of two properties st 
good figures after some very lively bidding. 
The residence 337 Jarvle-etreet was sold to 
William Cook for $12,500, and throe house» 
in Anne-etreet were (knocked down to 
William Williams for $4300.

The annual meeting of the Royal Scarlet 
Chapter of East Toronto was held lait 
night in the parlors of 212 Quern-street 
east, Sir Knight O. 8. Clewlo in command. 
Three candidates were enrolled. The 
election of officer» resulted as follows : 
Comp. O. S. Clewlo Sir Knight in Command, 
W. A. Stewart Ex. In C., O. M. Arnold 
chaplain, J. E. Jordan scribe, W. A. Poole 
treasurer. Comp. Hamilton hsrsld-at-arms, 
A. Reddock aud J, McLatehie herald*

com-
' pany carry on

WALTER BAKER & CO.
rrh COCOA and

pii

extra

CHOCOLATEHOTELS.
TD O YALHGTEUH ARK18VGN. ONE OF THE 
I"V finest commercial boieis in the 

cm» attention paid to tbe traveling public ; rates 
$1 to $1.6U per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
13 UJtidKLL HOUSE, ÛRÏL.LU.—KaTm.5 $1 TO 
XV $1.60 per day; first-class accommodation 
for traytiiers and touriwt*. I*« W. Finn, Erop. 
rf^UÉ 'HUB— LEADER-LANK, W. H. KOBiV- 

1 gou, proprietor. Wines and liquors of tbe 
tmest brands. First-class refresument and 
lunch counter ia connection.
FrilE Eiiiorr, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X Bbuter-etreels—delightful location, opposite 

>i.;tropoiituti-*quare: modern conveniences; rat4$s 
per day : reasonable rates to families; Cburea- 

str«wt ears from Union Depot» J. W. Hurst, Fro

of unity was 
maintain her dominion ove* the sea* Col. 
Drury of Queensland has a letter in The 
Times in whioh he urges the inclusion of 
colonial troops in the British army. Our 

suggestion io that the capitalists of 
Great Britain ehould^take » hand in tbe 
construction of the proposed deep channel 
to the great lake* 
revenue to 
traffic that will seek the new channel on ita 
way to and from tho heart of America It 
is enterprises of thie kind that will create 
» real unity between tbe Mother Country 

We notice that Lieut.-Col. 
F. C. Denison intends bringing the question 
of deepening the St, Lawrence canals before

not fi Highest Awards

Wof^TSfColumbian

On the following orttciss, 
namely:

BREAKFAST CWM, mill!» I». 1 CMMUTL 
SERAIS SWEET CHOCOLATE, 
VillLLA CHOCOLATE, 
jCOCOA BETTER,

------------- 1 .BÜWÆ-SÇSK

form even composition."
•OLD BV O*«D0BR8_ eVEIIYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER * 00., DORCHESTER, MAM»

west; epd-

Slngle Fare to loe Urtdge.
To enable parties to visit tbe great ioe 

bridge at Niagara Falls tbe Grand Trunk 
arc issuing round trip tickets at single fare 
from Toronto and Hamilton, good going all 
trains Saturday, Feb. 17. Valid for return 
all trains Monday following.

Kangaroo gloves, fins kid glove* white 
kid gloves, lined kid glove* cashmere gloves, 
buck.km gloves, tao driving glove* «re wil
ing positively at half price at the Army end 
Navy store, corner Yonge end Tempereoce- 
etreute. They’re tbe stock of Cooper & Co., 
Rossin House Block, which woe bought at 
66 cents on tbe dollar by the Army and Nary

Iown

•Essesip
for *4. Large ttock beautiful Cap* Brices away

Boots and Sboes-A mahdfacturer'i suret all 
prices. The cash discount will be 

my profit From tbe best maker In Canada. 
See them. t*“Trompt attention to lotter order*

Clothing Factory, 367 Queen Weet

There is an immense
be collected from tbe ocean

\
ft at wholesale

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Every Mucommodattcra for families visiting the 

elty, beiug iifuituy and eommsiidiog a mag oil 
ewni View of tbe oily. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYMJfi, FroprietOfc

Cor.Winchester ft 
Parliament The Best Toole

Milburn’s Quluiae Wine is tbe beet tonic for 
weakness, debility and lack of strength. It is an 
appetising tonic of the highest merit.

and colonies.
■tore. \
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